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Miss of the Week
Miss Barbara Janeice Johnson,
eighteen year old daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. John H. Johnson
Jr., 310 Washington Street, Mt.
Holly, has been cho,sen "Miss" of
the Week.
Barbara graduated with the

NAAOP 0onferemoe "Best Yet";
Wi[kiffis Praises N. J. Lawmakers
Las't Saturday's all day Region
11 NAACP Conference (has` been

NAACP MEMBERS ALL

cited by many as the "best
yet." About 500 hun\dred delegates spent most of the day
mapping out plans of future
NAACP projects and taking a

class of 1959 from the Rancocas
Valley Regional High School. She
is niow studying Social Adminis-`

tration at Wilberforce University, Wilberforce, Ohio.
She recently joined the University
Choir. She hopes to become a
member of the A.K.A. Sorority.
Barbara likes reciting, singing
and dancing. Her ambition is to
take advanced courses in S`ociology

and

become

a

good look at it.self.

That this conference was a
good one, well wolith each delegate's time, was t,he unanim,ous
o\pinion of all polled. Morning
and afternoon sessions were dev6ted to the workshops. So
many youth idelegates turned
out that a plan\ned combination
youth and adult works!hoip had
to be canicellled, as Stacy Treut's
Terrace Room was n`ot large
enough to hold all /delegates.

Social

Worker.

'Region [1 NAACP

C®nfereHce HiliEes
Region

11

Conference

of

NAACP passed the following resolutiions:

I. April 23

will

be

the common date for all branches
to actively picket Woolworth's,
Kress, W. T. Grant's and Kresges'
stores in protest o£, their southern chain .store segl.egation policies.

2.

To censure ex-.presi-

a meeting with his Alma Mater."
Williams did not conceal his
disappointment that Meyner did
not show up for this ci.nference.
Last January when this conference was being planned someone pointed out how dif ficult it
was to get the governor to attend a Negro sponsored meeting
since he ran for reelection.
Williams had assured the
speaker that his wife, Honorable
A.ssemblywoman Madeline Williams and NAACP Youth director, had a very good relationship
with the governor an.d he fe]t he
could almost guarantee Meyner
would make an appearance.

dent Harry Truman's recent
+--`` - -€tatemfutLdirected against Negro student sitdowns and his advice that they should behave
*hemselves. 3. To write the federal government urging it to
sever relationships with the HOLY TEMPI.E
South African Government in
protest of its inhuman treatment ORDAINS DEACON
Of its Negro population. 4. To
The Holy Temple Church o£
write Governor
Rockefeller God on Pennington ave. orstressing NAACP disappointment dained deacon Charles Starks
that the New York bill was re- on March 20. The pastor, Bishop

_®_

MCLuoT Arthaur I. HoUcLnd Ls shown addressing delegates at the
Region 11 NAACP Corvf erenee dirmer held 1,ass Saturdaey cLt the
Stacy TTent Ho_te.L. State Assembkywomam cmd N.I.'s NAACP

Yowih Dii.ecto; MadeLine Wunarms cmd Rou WiLkins strike
va,Tied poses as theu histerv to i euow NAACP rmember Houand
give the opening weLcorme speech. `"Lkins wcLs the main speaker.

Jean Fisher Br.ida
Ot Rand®5ph Wa5kins
by Valarie Ftedd

Mi`ss Jean Fisher`.became the

bride of Randolph Watkins, son
o£ Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of

251 Spring st. on Saturday April
2. Miss Fisher is the daughter
of Mrs. Lucy Scott of Shapes,
Virginia.
The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. S. H. Woodson at the
cently defeated and acknowledgJones delivered the ser- Shiloh Baptist Church.
ing the fact that NAACP does not mom. The deaconship service
Immediately
following
the
approve of the way Republicans and progra/in was directed by
ceremony a reception was held
handled this bill.
James Howel'l, cha'irman of the
at the home of the bride's aunt,
deacon ,board.
Mrs. Dora Levere, 231 Bellevue
N. J. State Conference president, Samuel Williams, praised Others who received deacons ave.
Mayior Arthur J. Holland for his licenses wiere Joseph L. Chest6n,
The couple spent their honeyattendance to the conference: Billy Wolfe, Anthony Beech- moon in New York City.

noting the mayor addressed various work shops yet returned
from a -busy Schedule to attend
the dinner.
In his next .statement Williams

man, Anidrew Miller, Thornton
®
Bookert, James Sheppard, Edward Wolfe and Charles Starks.
Rev. I. 8. Singleton
Mr. Howell, chairman, expressed thanks to members, Receives DosTord!e
friends, and visiting deac`ons for
A special convocation of Milhelping with the service.
ler University iconferred the
Recognition was ,given to the
degree o£ Doctor o£ Divinity
oldest deacon, George Chamber
upon the Reverend Jacob 8.
and the youngest, Edward Wolfe
Singleton, graduate of the New

noted the absence o£ Governor
Robert 8. Meyner, "who was notified iof this conference in ample time. But our governor apparently has other ambitions
these days and chose to attend anid Charles Starks.

REV. SINGLHTON HONORED

demoustl'a`tion on behalf of the
sout'hern m`a`rohers.

the First Presbyterian Church on
East State st. on Saturday afternoon.

The highlight of the conference was Sunday at the War Memorial qBuilding with the Rev.

.0-_

Nursery School
C®ffiference 'S±8uFdtiy
The `New Jersey Association
for Nursery Educ.ation will hold

lege. Registration will begin at
intg w,as demolished and a $45,tern o'clock. At eleven o'clock
000 struc`ture built. Tot,al memDr. Rose Mu Kerji, professc)r
bership is now over 500.
o£ Early Childhood Education
at Brooklyn City College, will

_,_

Covered Dish Supper

speak from the tapic "Creatih,g
Girl Scout Troop No. 109 and With Sound Ideas and MoveBoy Scout Troop No. 100 of` Un- men't.',

A workshop in Kendall Hall
Pictun.ed Left to rLghi: Rev. Di`. IsacLc W. Foulkes, trustee; Dean ion Baptist Church are planning
L. Franklin Hoater, Sr., director of music; Rev. DT. Jacob 8. their annual Covered Dish Din- auditol`ium will commenc.e at
SingLeton, homoree,. DT. Wciiter V. Chotrmondeteu, pTesldeut;. ner to be held on May 13th. Mrs. one-thirty o'cl'ock. All teachers
Rev. Dr. Waiter T. Johnso'rv, president of Baptist Pastors3 Eva Hill is general chairman for of young children are invited to
-Photo by Garrison

5 & 10c sitores in a sympathy

musical selections. Many .o±` the
delegates enjoy`ed a tea given at

and later renovated them. Exa spring conference this Saturpansion was again necessary day at the Trenton State Coland in January, 1957, the build-

the affair.

Many delegates wanted to
spend their lhnch `h.our picketing Trenton's F. W. Woolwort'h's

Hiowever, older itype wisdom
typiified by New Je`rsey State
Conference's president, isamuel
Williams, was able to deter such
MT. ZION CHURCH
acticm by insisting that this
should be a planned pieketintg.
HOSTS CONFERENCE
The North and South Jersey However, `Wilhiams' unorthodox
AME Conference united last method Of winnin`g this point by
week to I orm a New Jersey ignoring i€he questions Of the
"ipicket now" supporters was
Conference. The Mt. Zion AME
Church with the pastior the Rev. not a popular one. It seemed to
H. A. Garcia wa.s host from this reporter a prime exam.ple
of the old an'd new school of
March 30 to April 3.
On Wednesday the men had a thought. The iwisdcm of age
"Walk to Emmaus" the Rev. D.
(Continued on Page 3)
M. Owens presiding elder, pre"MISS DEMOCRAT"
sided. Mayor Arthur J. Holland
welcomed the conference delegates and invited them to visit
Trenton again.
The Missionaries were in
charge of the Thursday night
program. They presented "The
Night With Daucas."
The young people handled the
Friday evening program and the
Youth Choir from the Mt. Zion
AME c.hurch of Trenton rendered

Era Tlheological Institute and H.' A. Garcia presiding. Bishop
vice president of the Ministers George W. Barber was the main
Alliance of South Phila\delphia speaker. He later read the pasMt. Zion
and pastor of ithe Jerusalem tor appointments.
Baptist Church, 63-65 Mulberry Churc.h retain,s their same pastior, the Rev. H. A. Garcia.
sit., Trenton, on Sunday, April 3.

Rev. Singleton began his pastorate of Jerusalem Baptist
Church April 1943 'with 9 members and no regular place o£
wors'hip. The congregatlion grew,
they purchased two buildings

Co7lfere7ace.

'5 Cents

Trenton, N. J., Week Starting Saturday, April 9,1960

attend this conference.

MISS JEAN THOMPSON
of 301 Beuevue ave. WLU pcLrtkcLpcLte in the ECLster Sunday
(April 1-7) Para,de of FCLsh;,ons

with membel`s of the Pi+ckett's
Modeling Ti.oupe at CcLTSLcka
Auditori,urn, BOTCLentown. The
dauglLt,ei. of Mr. cund Mrs.
NOTTLs rrhompsorL receatLu room
the tLtte "Miss Demo€rcLt" in

a contest

sponsoTed by

the

Leagwe oJ Democ7.nttc Women's CLiLb. Mi,ss Thompson,

a gi.aduate of Trenton Central HLgTt SctLooL` designs ancL

mcLke`s

most

of

hei.

owrv

clothes. She Ls curTeutlty empLoged: at I;h,e Nero Jersey

Departmervt of
amc!

Eco7tomtc

Conservatiorv

DeuetopJm,e7Lt.

In her spcLre time, MLss
Thoim;pson takes to dflnce, swirm
arod t7.at7el.

E=

•.,`-

jHes
--..i.
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Romaine Marshal W.ed Airman Nlarried lo I. Rodl"n
Saturday in OLDS Church Here
Fleida K. Nloreland

YWCA SCENE 0F
ART EX'HIBITION

Mrs. Freida Kelly Moreland,
daughter of Boysie Kelly of this
city, and the late Mrs. Blanche
Kelly, became the bride of Joseph Rodman on Sunday, March
27. The ceremony to.ok place in
the Galilee Church parsonage.
The Rev. C. J. Carter officiated.
The bride, given in marriage

Miss Rcmaine I. Marshall,
daughter of Mrs. H. M. Hayes
o£ 515 W. Ingham ,ave. and tthe

late William Marshall, was married on April 2 to A/1/C Robert,
Miller, son of Mrs. Ethyle Mi'11er Cummings and Elijauh Miller,
'both of Chi'cagio, Ill. The Rev.

Peter Hyer performed the ceremony in Our Lady of Divine
She`pherd Chur`ch.

The bride was given in marriage by her uncle, James Epps.
She was attired in a gown off

by

Mrs.

H.

R. Trcu-ling

An exhibition of paintings,
sculpture, and graphic art by
students at Trenton Junior College will be held in the Lobby
of the Trenton Young Women's
Christian Association beginning
April 11.

The exhibit is being

sponsored by the Y-Adult comby her brother, James Kelly, mittee in conjunctiion with the
wore a dress of green silk organ-. YWCA Creative Arts Program.
The works, chotsen by the
za with green accessories. She
wore a tiara of seed pearls and Trenton Junior College faculty,
range in scope from still-life and
a white orchid corsage.
Mrs. Carolyn Fraser was ma- portraits to abstractions.
Highexhibit are two
tron of hon.or, Elijah Gibson light of the
served a,s best man.
paintings by Ausekli,s Ozols, first
A reception at the Hi-Hat fol- prize winner in the recent New
lowed the ceremony.
Jersey College Art Student Exhibition held at the Hunterdon
'
County Art Center.
Etis]er Ptlrtldes Dcile
Also on display is a prize winning monoprint by Patricia GivTo Etirly Christianity ens. Other works include wood
The
first
Easter
Parades sculpture by Umberto Taramina,
weren't the fashion shows Irving and pastel portraits by Camille
Berlin wrote about, but the Mueller.
celebration of a "new Life."
The Y-Adult committee has
The custom o±` wearing new scheduled a reception for the art
clothes on Easter Sunday dates students on Saturday aftemoon,
from the early days of Christ- April 23, at the YWCA.
ianity, when newly baptized A design contest open to all
Christians were clothed in gar- YWCA members is currently
ments of white linen.
being sponsored by the Y-Adult
Researchers with World Book committee of the Trent.on Young
Encyclopedia report that bap- Women's Christian Association.
tisms has always been closely The design- best representing
associated with Easter.
Just as YWCA purposes and activities
the Resurrection represents the will be reproduced on ceramic
new life of Christ, so baptism tiles and later sold as mementos
represents the initiation of the of the Trenton YWCA.
believer into a new life.
Members interested in enterIn the early Church, Lent was ing the contest can receive techthe annual season of preparation nical assistance at twor YWCA
for baptism, and the sacrament wiorkshop sessions; the first will
was celebrated on Holy Saturday be held Qn Saturday, April 9, at
during the Easter Vigil.
12:30 p.in. in the volunteer room,
Eventually all Christians be- and the second on Monday,
April
11, at I:30 p.in. in the creagan to dress up for a joyful parade through town . ` . much to tive arts room. Mrs. Ruth Mcthe joy of today's clothing man- Knight and Miss Elizabeth Powufacturers.
ell will serve as workshop advisors. The final date for contest
;
The reason-that a lot of men entries is April 20.
The Y-Adult committee has
get half drunk is that they run
out of money too soon.
also arranged a new four-weeks
course in c.pper-enamelling to
begin on Thursday, April 7. Scheduled for 7:30 p.in. at the YWCA,
the class will be taught by Mi.ss
Jean F. Weber., Registration can
be made by calling the YWCA,

_,_

w'hite emibrojdered silk origanza
ifashioned with a scoop neckline,
long sleeves and bustle back. A
crown of seed pearls hel`d her
fingertip illusion veil and she
carried a white orcinid on a
prayer book.
M`rs. Rcfoert Rainer served as

matron of honor. The bridesmaids were the Misses Cnaudette Barker, Pamela Streater,
Carole Robinson, Ruth Talley,
Jean Knight and Mrs. Corrine
Goodwyn. Their ensembles were
identical street lengtlh silk organza idresses in yellow, green,

pink, and |avendar respectively.

T±ey c'arried colonial bouquets
of matching icarnations. The
flower girl, 'Clarissa Talifero, t'he cou`ple left on a shor,t wedwas attired in a yellow nylon ding trip to Philadelphia, Pa.

-Photo by Mindillo

GALILEE CHURCH
LISTS ACTIVITIES

embroidered frock with match- They will reside in Sacramento, ` The Sun,shine Guild is spona
soring a Chicken and Turkey
Calif. where her ihusbanid is
covered dish dinner this Saturserving wit'h the U.is. Air Force. day at the church, 440 Princeton
Best man for ithe bridegroom
was W.ilhiam Marshall, brother
ave. Dinner will be served from
When traveling in congested 12:00 noon Mrs. Mittie Morgan
of the bride. Ushers included
Launy Delance Bu'tler, Alvin traffic, close fresh air vents so is president of the guild.
Goodwyn, Roland Norman, Leon that the heater will not pick up
The Senior Ushers will have
Burroughs, Ja'mes Marine and carbon monoxide from the ve- their anniversary program on
Robert Rainer.
hicles ahead of you. If you feel Sunday afterno.on at 3:30 p.in.
For her daughter's wedding drowsy, light-headed or head- Mrs. Margaret Williams is presing headband: S'he carried
basket of imixed flowers.

-®_

Mrs. Hayes chose a 'beige silk ach-y, get some fresh air`to re- ident.
organza dress with green acices- lieve these symptom,s of carbon
The Sunday evening service
sories and bdiige cymbidiuni or- monoxide poisoning.
will be in the I orm of a musical
chid corsage. The .bridegroom's
program sponsored by the Young
mother selected a pale aqua
Adult Choir. Service will begin
lace dress, white accessories and
Simon's Men's STore at 6,45 p.in.
corsage of.w`hite roses.
Featuring Adarms Hats,
Following t'he .ceremony a reFLOWERS

wings shirts

ception was held at the Lawr-

Imported Itauan Shoes

enceville.FirebiQuse^ after which

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport 3-7849

for All Occasions

_,_

EXport 6-8291.

Freeway Sleqk House
The original Ho!me of S{eck
Special and speciattzing in
the Worzd's Best S"bmari7}es

`Jeep,
Best for all

316 Perry Street

vehicles

GETER'S PHARMACY
Formerfu Sidevs D"g Store

Free Delivery service

1960

Lonnie Getel`, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth St.

EX 6-8893

JEEPS

Now Being Shown

.atodr® .Jeep' Pud
t. furfugivTrained Mechaute-

rbctourutpproved Service

Brand New Cc!r Rtidios!!
-

6& 12 Volt models to fitmo¥c'ars

MARKS AUTO RADIO

222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st.)

EX 2-5877

faheyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.
EXport 6-5506

T.

.I: -....
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NAACP Conference

.

(Continued from Page 1)
saying, "take it slow" versus
the `impatient youth sayin`g ``now
is tthe time-ulere is the place."
Highlight of ithe day long
con±.erence was undoubtedly the
address of Roy Wilkins, NAACP
Executive isecretary at ttlhe conference dinner. Wilkins address
was one of a wide and varied
sc'ope. He talked of the Africans'
p`resent fight for freedcun; also
t`he Negro's role in idofending

THE OBSERVER
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Betty WaSbington Married to
!Cbarha Mouroe on Saturday

Happenings Around

day, April 11. Notices will be

sent to churches announcing the
spe?Jkers.

Hospital.

cited the little known fact that

Rev.

Arnold

is

Com,bat.

The NAACP executive secretary, stated tha.t the democratic
system of government is now

facing an. acid test. Can black
anid White live together? being
the vital question.
Wilkins praised ,New Jersey's
federal 1awmakers for their fine
overa`11 record on civi'l rights
legislation, namely Senators
`Clifford Case, Harrison Williams

Mrs. Charles Broaddus recently ireturned ,frcm Hampton
Institute where she attended
the Links Regional conference.
While ithere she visi.ted her
brother, Dr. E. D. Burk in Nor-

Tihe wedding of Miss Betty
Washington and A/2C Charles
Micmroe took place ,last Satur-

day at the Friendship Baptist
Church. Miss Washington `is the
dauighter of Mr. and Mrs. Jchn
Washiin.gtion

Of

Patterson,

Ga. accessories.

of

13th

St.

had

as

¥ )'

BA8R
P. Ballantlne & Sons. Newark, N. J.

Trenton Beveiage Co.

` 7 oz. can tuna, drained
11/2 .tbsp parsley, Chopped

Iaw in marriage. Her gown was the St. Francis Hospital.
`seg~re8ation.

practicing
Wilk'ins countered by telling
his audience that the Attorney
General has not enforced the
Supreme Court decision in those
states since 1954 and 'he c.ould

Sauce.

from Corona

lynche`rs. Wilk`ifl*a-din`i

tent`h

birthday

and New York

on

i, .:, ;.i :,.; -,.:,;i:, i':,

luncheon

guests last Saturday Mrs. Willa
8. Jiones, Mrs. Lucille Peterson
and the Rev. Robert D. Sherard

` - ting any such 'provision in his by the Rev. E. A. Davis. A re- in Was'hinigton, D.C. and return City. They were here to attend
•uiltl.-was niot necessary as the ception iat 26 Faircrest ave. fol- here wihere the groom: is st`a- the NAACP ,district ooflference
lowed the ceremony.
at' the Hotel Stacy Trent..
f
constitu'tion now prcthibits seigtioned at MCGuire AFB. .t
John lJeal gave \his sister-inYvonne Adams celebrated her
Mrs. Monroe is employed at
regbfiicm and that the Att\omey

gE

1/4 tsp Salt

1/4 tsp onion scraped
1 C milk
1/4 tsp worcestershire sauce
1/2 lb. American Cheese, shred-

Make pancakes according to
directions on package mix. Bake
8 pancakes and spread tuna mixture over half of each cake; fold
over and place in a row in grea,s-Photo by Mindillo
ed
shallow baking dish with foldwhite lace over net and taffeta. folk, Va.
ed edge`s overlapping. Pour reThe Central Jersey Links wi`1l
S`he carried an arra`ng©ment of
maining cheese sauce over top.
meet in Red Bank this Saturi
whi`te roses.
Bake in moderate oven, 375, unM.rs. Nellie Deal 'was Trratrion day at tlhe `home of iMrs. J.
til hot.
Of honor for her si`ster. She wore Alvin Park.
'Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Boone
a pink silk dress with pink

and Airman Monroe is the son
A/1C Robert Hanis Of Mcof Mrs. Lydia Monroe of Orange, Gutre Air Force Base, acted as
Deane H. Good as ibeing miean- Va.
best
man.
ingless. Thompson had defended
The €erenony was performed
The couple will honeymoon
his action in this letter by sa'y-

6

1 Tbsp flour

Melt butter or oleo in a 1 qt.
saucepan over I.ow heat, stir in
fl'our, salt and onion; cook until
bubbly.
Remove from heat;
gradually stir in milk. Cook lover
medium heat, stirring constantly,
iintil thick and smooth. Add Worcestershire sauce and chee,se, stir
over low heat until cheese is
melted. Crumble tuna into a
I ing wife is doing a wicmderf ul
small bowl, combine with parjob Of nursing ihim back to ihis
sley and 3 tbsp. of the cheese
old selif again.

well in World War I had to
fight with Frenc`h ,troops. The
United States would not permit
the Negro to fight in actual

al*L#:i::rya[fo;°aufdsfowu££T:i:]tyt::

PANCAKES

the ded

pastor of the Asbury Methodist
Church.
Rev. S. M. Bagley has returned to his home, 149 Brunswick ave„ after a two weeks
stay at the Mer€er Hospital.
Also recuperatirig at lhome is
Mr. Edward Leonard Of Homestead ave. after being confined
in Mercer Hospital. His charm-

Negro soldiers who fougoit so

a guarantee that southern states
that refused to obey tthe Supreme Court decision of schicol
integration, will not receive
federal aid.
Wilkins mentioned Thomtpson's letter to Observer editor,

'

The Rev. F. D. Arnold returned home this week after an
operation at ,the Helene Fuld

told Of NAACP's fight to betiter
the Negro soldier `status. He

`sc'hool aid bill without ineludin`g

TUNA-FILLED

First make cheese sauce ,and
The Holy Week services will tuna filling:
be as scheduled starting Mon11/2 tbsp butter or Oleo

his country in time of war. He

and Congressman Frank Thompson. However (he took Thompson to task for sponsoring a

OBSERVER RECIPE

Town in Brief

March

ith he_rLifarei±zL and a

Apex

llou§e of Betiu!y

22 Girard Ave., EX 4-6363
Albertha Jones, prop.

24

I ew

friends. Iin ,for cake and ice
such a provisi.on would prob- creajm iwere Joann Vaughn, whio
ably kill T\hompson's bill; but was ten on Marich 23, Phyllis
he saiid "I for one won't weep Sc'otit, Gail Adams, Willie Morif the bill doesn't go through." gan, Alvina and Jioanie Adams,

and Yvonne's brother iclifford,
.--, __
-not see him withholding sucth
Jr. She is the daughter of Mr.
monies from bias states. Also
Health is better than wealth in arid Mrs. Clifford Adams,o£ 409
thait the Attorney General has the sense that nobody can borN. M`ontgcmery st.
fai'led ,to in,diet confessed Parker row it from you.

Bob's Food Murkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.
EX 4-6892
Fouow Watts in the Observer

Trenton Church Of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.
42 Belvidere St., Tien[on, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth I.. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's Service-6 p.in.

Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,

fi LIFE MEMBERSHIP im NAAOP
COSTS LESS THAN 14c A DAY!

#u+''!

LESS THAN A LOAF OF BREAD . . . less than a package of
cigarettes . . . less than a ride on the bus! Your Life Membership strengthens the NAACP both financially and mo`rally
in the struggle for equal rights, equal opportunities. The Life
Membership costs just $500 and may be paid in annual install-

•`..-:I

ments of as little as $50 -less than 14c a day. Jol.N NOW
i your help is needed now!
LIFE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

KIVIE KAPLAN

JACKIE ROBINSON

DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS

8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services

I wish to become a Life Member of the NAACP.

and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Pray`er Meeting
EapeTgone Welcome c.t au Tines
Send to

The Church of Christ

your local brar[ch

84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nathan Carter, Pastor
SujN. DAY SERVICES

®r(a

10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service

Wednesdau Serviee
7 to 8 p.in.-Bible Study
All Welcome

E I enclose check for S
as first payment toward a Life Membership.

I I enclose a check for $500 for full Life
Membership. ,

NAACP
20 West 40lh Sti.eel
New York 18, N. Y.

Address

City and State
Anrmunt install,meuts
-t-o--6iin-eT
gour local of
6Tanch_,_
as tittleofas_
NAA9E'.
xp9_or oT.the.
mq!e, _s.eat
Neap
io;vi hecLdquartei.s, cow rmcke-gou a Iiife Member bn

this vital crasa,de.

•J-.
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"Yeah,- I'm Beat---So What?`'

Bible Reding
Though

Causing

Jesus Was

Revolution,

No

Rebel

Jesus was the cause of a spiritual revolution, but he was not
a rebel.

He sought a`revolution
through positive constructive action and teaching.
Jesus said that He did "not
come to destroy, but to fulfill"

When Britain Cried "Enougli!"

(Matthew 5:17).

If He set His "I say unto you"
against what people had been
taught in the past, it was an
advancement from the law of

Of all the free countries, England has had the widest
experience with the welfare state, and with the widespread socialization of enterprise that inevitably accompanies that institution. Following the last world war,
when the Labor Party was returned to power, there
was good reason to believe that England was embarked
on a course that could only lead to virtually total

measured justice -from the law
of an "an eye for an eye' to the
larger law of love and mercy.
This, as Jesus knew, was the
ionly way toward constructive

socialism.

Yet today further nationalization of enterprise is a
dead issue in Britain. Labor Party leaders frankly admitted as much in speeches during what amounted to an
election post-mortem. They are particularly distressed by
the fact that the young voters, on whom the future of
any political party depends, not only viere unattracted
by the socialist program but defected in droves to the
Conservatives. The emphasis in Britain now, under the
Macmillan government, is on the encouragement of private ienterprise and private investment both at home and
abroad.

and better relationships from the
jungle of mutual recrimination
and revenge.
Who i,s right and who is wrong
in the international and personal
disputes that range around us
are not easily determined.
But ona cannot help but feel

that constant

Letters ,®

other harsh word-is endanger-

the Edilor„.

Well, as the old saying has it, experience is the best
of all teachers. And experience has taught `a majority of
the British electorate that socialism, whatever the theoretical claims made for it, leads to a dreary morass of
higher taxes, inflated prices, lessened liberty, bureaucratic dictation, and a loss of national vitality all along Resolution
the line. And so, in the last election, Britain ci`ied Dear Sir:
"Enough!" in decisive terms.

-`. -

ed by us to guarantee winning
their fight for equality in one
For quite sometime now, we in
area. Only when this fight has
Let us hope that the people of the United States will the labor movement have been been won can the same type of
supporting the Southern Negro
.`£rc°ofiiir:nm]:£:ueaxgaemapfa°£utchheoaf[]gu¥££:r]Yahg£:.hT¥:Sd¥:;: istudents in their fight against action be expanded into the
for more socialism goes on, with the electric industry the Woolworth and other variety Southern Labor Market, for betistill the principal target as it has been for a generation. stores for equal lunch counter ter job.s and wages thereby aidBut, at the same time, the resistance to the welfare state service. We have pledged our ing us in our problems of plant
support because discrimination in
and the socialist ideology grows and deepens.
migration to the South. As long
any form or against any group,
as discrimination exists in the
-.
besides being a violation of basic
South our jobs are not secure.
civil liberties, also infringes upon
The Southern students are
our own union principles.
determined in their fight even
Every union member has a against the risk of fines and
Latin-American expert Edward Tomlinson, in his
stake in this fight, because it is
shocking report on "Appeasement in Panama" in the April fundamentally one against south- jail. The least we can do-with
no risk involved-is Support
American Legion Magazine, quotes from Article Ill of the
ern customs and barriers. We them
Isthmian Canal Convention, signed in 1903: ``The Republic
are constantly plagued with the THEIR FIGHT IS OUR FIGHT.
of Panama within
grants the
to the
the rights,
power
and
~::aLuthority
zoneU.S.
. . all
. which
the U.S.
would
problem of runaway shops to HELP PICKET THE WOOLthe South, because of Southern WORTH STORES.

Two flogs?

possess and exercise if it were the sovereign of the terri- guarantees to N.orthern Corp. of
tory . . . to the entire exclusion of the exercise by the
a low priced labor market and
Republic o£ Panama of any such sovereign rights, power
security against union organizaor authority."

How's that again - about flying two flags over the

Canal?

In i"rke] for a fine USED Ctir?
See the fine selection at

HOLIDAY MOTORS
Low Terms Bank Financing Available

tion of their plants. Race-baiting is the meth.od employed by
Southern corporations to fru.strate union organization. These
are the facts which we are jeopardizing our jobs here in the
north, and slowing down the ef forts of organized labor to pen-

Rena S. MCLeod
Civil Rights Chairman
Local 449 IUE AFL CIO

Dear Sir:
We the Morning Star Club of
Wesleyan Community Baptist
Chapel wish to thank you for the
splendid publicity you gave our
annual Bar B-Q Dinner; it was
a very successful day. We trust
etrate the South with union ben- that we can count on your conefits, and conditions.
tinued suppert and cooperation.
The Southern students lunch
Your truly,
counter sit-ins must be supportMrs. Marie Burgess

your Om JOSEPH HARPER, Salesman
Cor. Pennington and prospect sts.

EX 4-55:54

ing our entire world community.
If men would learn to forgive
and forget, there would be far
less fear, more hope for the
nations and peoples concernedand for the world in its quest
for peace and safety.
Very definitely it was fulfillment, rather than destruction,
that Jesus sought in relation to
the religion which had been that
of His home, His teaching and
His environment.

p!,!,!ls4!wl!.tt.Ea&,
Tren(on Beverage Co.
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WESTERN TOUR

20 IIo,Jrs a dtiy

Biis Trip lo Sall [tlke Cily & Denver, C®Io.

6:00 A.M.

to

15 DAYS - LEAVES JULY 25

2:00 A.M.

Several stops at best hotels

A'ND NOW!!

Excursions planned - Sightseeing
SP°ns%ree„q3.yHshj;]o°ohdsE#££¢Sstto9hurch

For Your Convenience
You May Call Evenings
and Sundays

Your Favorile
Peisonalities

Entertoih You and

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - IIX 4-3454

EXporT 316409
S. I. KROL, Realtor

reprisals - the

harsh word answered with_ an-

Keep You Posted
on the Lales[ News

'111[1111111]11]'111]1111,,I,,I,1]11,I,,I,,I,I,I,[1],I,",1111111[11]'11111[11

1410 Lawrence Rd.

'1111111111111111

NOW OPEN
NOW
OPEN UNDHR
UNDERNHW
NEWIVIATUAr_FMi
MANAGEMENT

OW 5-4800
Represeuted
.
_ _ ----- vv bg
`,=,
THOMAS DUDASII, Lieensed Real i]s;;t;-ii;1;s#arv

PLAYWICKI PARK
For Your Weekend Entertainment
=

THURS., FBI. & SAT. NITES -5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dancing - Food - Itquor - Refreshrments
Live Music Every Friday Night
CilARLES - HARRY - BLUNT, mgrs.

i RT. 2i3

sriyiine7-4300

LANGHORNE, PA.

se[vm.e nit ®REA.
Oti^w^eE vAiLft
FtoM "ENTof., N. J.
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!ices.

He was accompanied by`

the Adult Choir of the Delair
Church. The evening service was
conducted by the WAC DetachIIIGHLIGHTS
ment from Fort Dix. Captain
Berry presented a panel discusby Faith English
sion of the various services the
20 Carlton Ave.
AM 7-4692
women in the Army have rendered during the past wars. A
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Banks of question and answer period folSpeakers
202 Washington st, recently en- lowed the program.
tertained as guests, Mr. and Mrs. were Lt. Beverly J. Hacker,
Norman Graves of Bridgeton and SP-4 Emily A. Mizelle, SFC.
Mrs. Lillian Moore from Mer- Nettie Cramer, Sgt. Fannie Gray
and Pfc. P. Rowell.
chantville.
Mt. Nebo Holiness Church
The Cake Sale held on Saturday, April 2 by the Jr. Choir Miss Glendora Harris, Reporter
The Mt. Nebo Holiness Church,
of St. Paul's Methodist Church
wa,s successful. Several of the 244 Chestnut St. had the Joy
older girls in the Jr. Choir baked Makers of South Jersey with
their own cakes and did a fine them o,n Saturday night, March

•|

Page 5 `

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I

NIT. HOLLY

job,
Miss Christine Demby 19. We had a joyful time in the
wishes to thank Mrs. Laura Fish- Lord. There was a short program
er and Betty Parker f.or helping rendered by the president, Mrs.
Fletcher of Gla,ssboro. Then our
at the sale.
souls were fed with a soul saving
Spring Musical and Fashion
message by Rev. Gordon of CamRevue
The Commission on Christian den.
The Mt. Nebo H. Church is
Education of St. Paul's Methodist
Church are the spon.sors of a nearing their Church AnniversSpring Musical and Fashion Re- ary and Building Fund Drive.
vue at the Church on April 22 If there is anyone who has pledged Blocks of Money or if there
at 8 p.in.
be anyone who wants to pledge,
Testimonial Banquet for Tea`cher
please see those who asked for
The Mt. Holly Art and Social
the pledge or see the pastor, E1Club will honor Mrs. Dorothy F.
der Amy Bell, 244 Chestnut st.,
Harris of Moorestown who has
Mt. Holly or telephone AM 7been tea`ehing in Mt. Holly for
1989. The anniversary and build30 years.
The. banquet willJbe
ing Fund Drive has started. The
held at Richard's Restaurant,
building fu,nd drive is for a new
Hwy. No. 130, Riverton on April
church that we are pressing our
29. Tickets may now be receivway to build.
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were valued at $4,037,028.

Essex County approved the
most plans in January, 20; Union
County vyas second with 19 and
Bet.gen had 18.

During the same two-month
period, 8,498 building construc-

tion permits were issued by municipalities with an estimated

In Jam., 1,325 permits were is-

»

sO

5Z

55

at

$11,936,241,

and

2,082

per-

mits for additions and alterations
were valued at $4,566,978.

qb
51

another 379 permits for new nonresidential buildings were valued

5

113

HZ

V5

reported today.
Ninety-nine plans approved in
January were valued at $3,559,596, and 91 approved in February

1,554 units valued at $19,277,826;

37

4L'

approved

sued for residential buildings with

'

'b

„

were

783.

30

33

44 Registered

nui.se (ab.)

i:=

I

$7,596,924

20

>\

Z9

39 Facile

2L'

Z4
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3?:i:!n:::yg:gnd
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ZZ
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The 3,785 permits issued in
January were valued at $35,781,045,.and the 4,713 issued in February were valued at $38,835,-

I)

(ab.)

a3ifiv)aiian

this year,

plans for industrial construction
with an estimated valuatiori o£

valuation of $74,616,828.
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In February, 1,429 permits `were
issued for new residential buildings with 1,833 units valued at
$24,025,617; another 423 pemits

54 Ftedacted
for new non-resident)ial build
ed from members of the club.
55 S.ea eagles
Ponder this thought in our
ings were valued at S'8,371,786,
A birthday party was given
minds and you will open 'your
for Miss Bernice Harris on
mile final in each of the follow- and 2,861 permits for additions
hearts and give to the house of Motorcycle Races at
and alterations were valued atl
March 26, at the home of her
ing divisio.ns: Expert, Amateur
God and God will surely Bless Reading Fairgrounds Sun.
$6,438,378.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Presley
The men who rlde speeding and Novice. The final in the
you. "It is better to give than
Harris, 24 Chestnut street. The
to receive."
motorcycles
for
a
living
will
inExpert
class
is
known
as
the
party was g.iven by her family.
The pare-nts of Dianne Harris,
Win. H. Dinkins, JI..
The program held at St. Paul's
vade the half mile Reading Fair- i Huber memorial race.
•Me`ihodis.t Church, Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Presley 8. Harris
and members and pastor of the grounds track, Sunday afternoon, The program, wriicn-wul be Iiicensed Real Estate Broker
noon, March 27 was well atApril 10, for the seventh running held over until May 15 in the
Mt. Nebo H. Church were highly
7 Sules Staff
tended.
Singing groups from
of the Billy Huber Memorial
honored to have their daughter
event of rain, gets under way at
Philadelphia rendered songs. The
race program.
105 Spring, St., EX 4-4706
JRev. `'J. C. Purnell of Tinley and member Miss Harris as the
1
o'clock
wiith
time
trials.
First
The race, perennially the first
Observer's Miss of the Week on
Temple, Philadelphia was also
of the season in the northeast race is scheduled at 2:30.
March 19. We are asking for
section of the United States, is Among the topi.light riders ena visiting guest. Reports were
your prayers for Miss Harris, that
given by the Captains of the she may further her education held in honor of the national tered are George Roedel:I Tomchampionship cycle rider from
Twelve Tribe Rally sponsored by
to help even your child become
my Morris, Harvey Smith and
this city who lost his life in a
the Church. Mi.ss Reba Masion rea shining light in your town and
race at Dodge City, Kan., in 1953. Mike Esposito.
ported the highest amount of city.
8AL£ANTINE
More than 100 riders are exmoney raised for the Rally. JosThe memorial card, consisting
May God ever Bless you, the
eph Yancey was promoter of the
of 10 events, will include two pected to file entries before the P. 8-ll.n.iit. & Sou. .`.w.rk . N, J.
readers of the Observer.
Tienton Beverage Co.
three-mile heat races and a five- April 1 deadline.
Pally.
Elder Amy Ben, Pastor
Sunday, April 3 was Steward's
Day at St. Paul's Methodist
Dept. of Labor Reports
Church sponsored .by District

_,_

13 Deaths During February

Steward, Mrs. Christine Demby.
TRENTON-There were 13
For morning services Mrs. Mary
deaths from industrial accidents
E. Hundley of Mt. Zion Methoin New Jersey during Februdist Church, Woodbury, was
ary, the Bureau of Engineering
guest speaker.. Rev. Rupert and Safety ann.ounced today. This
Adams of the St. Mathews Methwas five more than the 8 repor`todist Church, Delair, N. J. was
ed in January.
the guest at the afternoon servThere was also an increase in
the number of disabling injuries
for the month, the total of 3,593
183 more than the 3,'±10
: Crossroads Murkel : being
injuries reported in January.
There were two fatal accidents
: "Opemu Whe" Other Stores I each in Essex and Hudson Counties.
most deaths, three,
:
78:¥;':]i¥:d;nslte
: occurredThe
in the construction inI
dustry.
I Groceries, Delicatessens
The highest number of injuri a-a-e-i;i-a'l -M-:-r-c-ii-;i~d-i-s-: I ies, 1,636, occurred in the manufacturing
indust,ry;
services
was second with 477 and construction followed with 418.

I--I-------I-I

i 1(:c°fl, :;::p!o#2:A::::,t

WI[LIAMS BAR B-a
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Tow\n

Takee Out Servici - DeLiveTg on 3 or More OTdeT8
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KIII.SHY AVE.

` OW 5-9866
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ORDAINS DEACON

Il's Time lo Spruce

AFIELD
SPORTS
bu Ted Kesting, Editor,Sports Afield, Maga,zine
Ever since kit boats came into
Widespread
popu]arity, yachtsmen and landlubbers alike have
been arguing over their merits.
Obviously, the in.ain reason a
man builds a kit boat is to get
a boat cheaper than he could
buy it for already built.
We have three broad classificati`ons that most all kit boats
fall into; frame kit, precut parts
`kit and factory finished hull kit.

Up Ouldoor Furnilure i
With warm weather not too
far off, your thoughts will soon
turn to getting outdoor f urniture
in shipshape for the patio, porch
or .side of the swimming pool.
Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist o£
Rutgers University, says i£ }ou
have nonannodized aluminuni

fastenings necessary to build
the boat are supplied. This kit
normally comes to you with each
of the necessary frames completely assembled and machined
at the factory; thc` fabricated
stem and buildup transom ready
to install; and all the necessary
lumber and plywood precut to
exact size.

outdoor furniture and it has
started to pit, rub with 2/0 steel
wool and oil the hinges, then rub
on a coat of an exterior clear
penetrating tung oil sealer.

In addition to lumber, the precut parts kit brings you all the
Remove soil from wrought ir`on
The frame kit is the simplest necessary screws - and fastenfurniture with warm soapy wattype of kit. Here we notice that ings, in the right sizes, to put
er, a brush and a cloth. Rinse
factory-assembled frames con- the whole boat together. Seam -Bbshop E. E. Jones of The Holy Temple Church ot God on with warm water and dry. Restitute the main item.s that are compound to go between the unmove rust with 2/0 steel wool.
supplied with this kit. Some derwater joints, or marine glue Permington cive. €s shown conferring ordincLtion rites apon Apply a metal paint or an excompanies include the builtup is included, and usually a very Deacon Charles Stcurks cund Deaconess MTs. StarTcs.
terior sealer.
stem and transom, and some- clear set of instructions and
Loose bindings on rattan furtimes transom knees and a assembly drawings are provided. half the work is finished beforeimidget and championship car niture can be soaked in warm
breasthook. With this type of
Gordon P. Manning, a feature it left the factory. As far as action; Gene Hartley, Indianapol- water, rewound and tacked. C'oaLt
kit the builder does most of the writer for Sports Afield Maga- tools go, there will be need for is, 1959 midwest an-d national
with clear varnish or a clear
work, and he will require and zinc, says many men have the fewer tools in this kit than the midget car racing champion,
penetrating tung oil sealer.
Tony Romit, Cliffside Park, and Redwood furniture can also be
get a very complete set of plans feeling that it is very difficult
other two, and less -knowledge
and building instructions.
many more.
to build a boat that will not
finished with a tung oil sealer
Beyond these items, the man leak. The factory-built hull kit of woodworking. The factoryGeorge Constantine, South- designed for outdoors and will
building a frame kit must pur- solves this problem for them finished hull kit w`ill be the most bridge, Mass., known as the
dry in the presence of moisture,
chase the necessary lumber and nicely, letting them do just the expensive to buy, but will be the "Road Racing King" and winner
says the New Jersey State Unifastenings himself . To help with trim, decks, seats and finish easiest to build.
of the Governor's Trophy sports versity specialist.
the ordering a List of Materials work on their craft. All of which
Thousands of people have car championship at Nassau, a. Replacements of sail cloth and
is usually furnished. In all prob- is a'bove water!
proved that building with a kit W. I. last December will make canvas covers for director chairs
ability, the lumber, plywood and In this kit, the completed hull will save you money. Further- his debut in this branch of the
and butterfly chairs and chaises
fastenings will cost more than (fiber glass, molded plywood or more, it will give you a tremen- sport in the April 10 show.
can be found ready-made or you
the kit itself.
whatever) is received with the dous thrill and pride of accomCar warmups at 12 noon, time may prefer to make them yourMore manufacturers are turn- precut pieces or lumber required plishment when you roll up to trials to qualify the 22 fastest self . Also, plastic backed vinyls,
ing out precut parts kits than to finish up the entire boat. Fast- the yacht club dock in your own entrants at 1 p.in. and post-time webbings and easily washable
any other type. It probably enings, screws, seam compound finished.creation.
Then,
truly, for the 100-mile battle at 3:15 fabrics are available by the yard.
follows that this is the most are all included.
you will feel ilike the master p.in. is the time-table. Reserved
popular type of kit with the
Naturally, this type of kit is boatbuilder.
seat tickets are available from
Many of us don't know how
average man. All the parts and quickeist to finish, because over
P. 0. Box 1455, Trenton, N. J. well off we were to grow up before adolesence was invented.
Top Drivers Entered
Cancer can no longer be re-

-,_

_®_

_®_

garded a.s "a woman's disease." HIIIIIII11II11'1''I1111111111111111II111I
Of every 100 persons who die = JT PAYS TO BUY
More than a score of the fin- of cancer, 54 are men and 46
QUALITy-'6hiirf*
are women. One reason for the
est racing chauffeurs in America
rising death rate from cance`r
have followed the pattern of deamong men is due to cancer of
EQUITY MOTORS
fending national chainpion Rodthe lung, according to the Am•lnc®
ger Ward in signing for the erican Cancer Society. It killed
country's first 100-mile cham30,000 men last year and 5,000
pionship race for Indianapolis women-or five times as many
1022 Calhoun St.
cars and drivers this year, due
as20yearsago.
`
Sunday afternoon, April 10, at
i
TRENTON,N.J.
the famed Treriton Speedway. In
EXport 6-0492
JJripuJ._,
U-UI
the event of inclement weather, Patronize merchants advertising in the Observer.

Trenton Race Sunday

-T+

-®_

it will be staged on May 1.

Tony

Bettenhausen,

EIIII'IIIIIIll'lllllllIIIIIIII

Tinley

Park, Ill. ace who was the 1958
USAC (U.S.AU to Club) national

king, has signed with racing directior Sam Nunis and will drive
the same machine that finished
behind Ward in the 1959 Indianapolis classic won by Ward. Other gI.eat speedway names in the
fold are Bobby Grim,` Indianapoli,s; Len Duncan, Phila., indoor
and outdoor eastern champion;
Don Branson,
Champaign, Ill.,

current midwest monarch and
Trenton record-holder; Ralph
Liguori, Tampa, F]a., Len Suttion, Portland, Oregan, winner of
the 1958 Trenton annual; AI Herman, Allentown, Pa., standout in

ANDERSON SERVICE
300 N. Willow Street

EXport 4-1702

Bonclerchuh Chevrolet, lnc.
2021 Nollinghtlm Way
Celebrating 40 Years of Service

NEW HOMES
Eifelime MqintenGnce-Free
Aluminum Roofing tlnd Siding
Ranch, Split Levels, Cape Cod, Colonial,
Contemporary and` French Regency Designs
Franchised Distributors of American Houses

RICHIP REALTY COMPAINY
37 PROSPECT ST.

TRENTON, N. J.

EX 6-2711 - EX 2-5660 - LY 9-1114
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BORDENTOWN

Deane's Comments
i

GLIMPSES

If you didn't attend lasit week's NCAAP Conference you

Page 7
pointed to the Crosswicks AME
Church, the Rev. Howard Gar-

N.I. Stlfely lnspeclor

cia.

Ttikes lDM CQLirse

Dr. Paul Witty, Professor of
Education, Northwestern University opened the Third Spring
by Marie D. Watson
Reading Conference of The New
22
E.
Burlington
Street
Jersey Reading Teachers Association Saturday at the Central
High School, Trenton. All memMr. and Mrs. Emmett Spurlock,
bers of his great audience learned
Jr. o£ 1831 19th st., N. W. Washsome of the better ways to teach
ington, D. C. have anniounced the
AX

Anthony

8-0591

J.

Rossi,

29

East

Front st., Trenton, attended the
12th course in Industry DLlfense
and Mobilization held recently at
the Office of Civil and Defense
Mobilization Star I College in
Battle Creek, Michigan.
I

Certainly missed a wonderful treat. The N.J. NCAAP Conference did itself proud and proved to ibe a miost cordial host. `
The NCAAP spirit was in t.he air and one could spot the
delegates walking through our town without viewintg their
ideritification ta,gs. It must have been the proud way they
He was among a group
carried themselves.
"Jic>hnny" to read so that he will
executives, civil defense
The workshops were most informin/g and they certainily birth of a baby girl, on March
like to read continually fior many
dinators, military officers,
should 'have given each member a shot in the arm to go back 27 at the Waiter Reed Hospital.
reasons throughout life to "sat- ty inspectors, directors of
Thi.s is the couple's first child.
to their homes more deter,mined for this F'iight For Freedom.

of 67
coor.Safe-

indus****
Mrs. Spurlock is the former isfy his many needs and pur- trial relations, industrial specposes.„
ialists,
planning
officers,
manIrene
Juanita
MCGill
of
ChamIn last week's coilumn we cited evi'dences Of internal s,trife
Mrs. Ruth Goodwin, principal agement intern trainees and plant
in NCAAP local branches. We frankly hesitated tio write such bersburg, Pa. The grandparents
of
the
Robert
Stacy
School,
Burlmanagers.
a cCilumn as we certainly did not intend to knack NAACP'or are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcington, Mrs. Anna Kershaw, Miss Rosisi is Safety Inspector of
hamper tits movement. Lo and behold, i`t would appe.ar that Gill o£ Chambersburg, Pa. and
Thelma Gibson, teacheris in the New Jersey Department of La.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emmett
Spurlock,
N\CAAP leaders got an advanced c'opy Of the Observer, as in
Clara Barton Elem. School, Bior- bor.
three different tinries, petty biickerinig Of 'local NCAAP branches Sr. of 910 Hamilton avenue,
dentown, and Marie D. Watson
Roebling, N. J.
®
was taken to task by orir leaders.
• Congratulation,s to the happy of the Roebling No. 5 School,
The local branch rec.eived several c\omments and conigra'tulaThe trouble with a lot of marRoebling attended and joined the
tions on the after-c`onference entertainment provided for adult family, and also to the "Daddy"
riage give and take is that too
New Jersey Unit.
visi'ting members. As if to prove our point a icertain facticm of who has recently been promoted
many pe`ople come up with dif The National Conference of the
the local bran`ch decided ito entertain the members in competi- to Airman First Class, U. S. Airfeient ratios.
International Reading Association with the Entertainment Committee. This floperoo was force. The citation was awardti.on will meet in May in the
inspired by th-e sam.e faction which has iso much tio say in all ed to him by IIenderson.L.
New York area.
Smith, Capt. US Air force.
comm.ittees.
Reptiir & Service
On Saturday, April 9, 1:00 p.
A little humor dtid come to right as ,the "cheer" ordered Mr. C. V. Kershaw and his
in. there will be a chicken and
All Makes of Check Writers by the rebels a`lmost ended in the wrong room. The "Cheer" group are busy entertaining in
Chitterling dinner at the Union
Adding Machines - Typewriters
the
Baltimore
area
this
week.
man asked this columnist where /the Trenton branch w'as enterBaptist Church. Funds realized
0. GILBERT, Mechanic
taininlg and we led him to room 409. His wares were phlaced on They will move- to Virginia and
fr-om the dinner will benefit the
EX 4-2072
the ta,ble wi'th the rest of t'he refreshments before his mistake to North Carolina the following
Sunday School. There will be
weeks.
ca,me to light. Honesit, Leon, we diid not lead youastray onl
Men's Night of the New Jer- free delivery service by calling

punpose but we must admit that we are glad we did.

sey General A.M.E. Conference AX 8-.0.849.
On Sunday, April 10 at 3:30
was well attended by delegates,
workers, and friends from var- p.in. the famous Majestic SingThomipson, State Prison inmate, charginig I.oca'l poiliee wit.h
ers
of Florence, will render a
ious cities throughout the State.
brutality, should not `go urtheralded. The NAACP, Council of
Mrs. C. V. Kershaw, Mis.s Thelma service at Uniion Baptist. The
****

The front pa`ge story that we carried last week aibout Arthur

Human Relations, Churehes, City Officials, Ministers shoiuld
Gibson, The Rev. D. Franklin, Gospel Lites are sponsoring the
demand an investigation.
Mrs. Sylvia Green, P. Boll8ntme & §on3. Newark. N.J.
'+.I.`'
Donald and Bennie Fields and program.
Thompson sent copies of his letiter to Waidron an/d to both
Trenton Beverage Co.
Jackie Lewis were among the president. The public is invited. I
local papers but we have yet to read about it. Trenton Pchice
first to attend this opening sesdepartment must be more good than it is bad; but if charges
sion at the Junior No. 5 School
rfi::I::=::i|:::[dwhsLet:;-o¥:]S;efag:e¥ht°h]:€e£::tt:::tt,s8e::1:t}::€ in Trenton.
COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
Members, friends, and other
wlNEs & LIQuors `

a.

ship with the community.
pastors are glad t.o welcome the
Speaking about the police de`partmen't and Waldron reminds
uS` that many weeks back commissiioner waldron suggested that Rev. D. Franklin back to his ap-

pointment in Bordentown. It is
a group Of colored leaders would meet with him and Pol.ice
altso reported to this reporter that
Chief I.oui,s Neese on a re,gular basis. But as yet no meet/ing.
another fine pastor has been apWere you just talking or did you mean it, Co'mmissioner
Waldron?

Applications are now being taken for rentals Of
newly renovated modern
apartments in a desirable
neighborhood.

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
Open frorm 9:00 A.M. 'tiL 12 Midnight

-PIANOTUNING

-

Sales - Repairing - Tuning Artytine, Angpla,ce
226 N. Willow street
EXport 4-6534

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S GRILL

EXport 4-9602

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Spiegel's Department Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Open Evei.u Evening 'TLt 9

* Bachelor Unit

Modern Cooking Facilities,
Tale Bath, Ha,rdwood,
Floors, Pati,o Sun Deck
***

* 3 Room Apartment

Mode'm Kitchen, Tile

BEER - WINES - LIQUORS -- FOOD
219 Washington St.
Mt. Holly, N. J.

U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Imgham & Kelsey Aves.-

BUDDY'S STEAK HOUSE
Best Steaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines

Bath, Hcurtwood FLoors,

Fish & Chips

F'atlo Sun Deck

For further information
call LY 9-3666 or
122 E,X 7-0259

BUDDY BERRY, Prop.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends
EX 2-9331

701 EAST STATE ST.
Tax Consultant, Deeds,
Biilli Certificates, Affidavils

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork-

manship. Freddie Clover Rec.
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.

PRIVATE

PIANO

LESSONS,

composition, history
for
beginners and advanced students.
Eversley
instructor.
47
STOFtE FOR RENT: Large roomy Mrs.
Store on 58 Pennington ave. Lav- Chestnut ave.1st floor. Tel. LYric
9-9079
for
appointments.
atory, hot water and. utilities.
Ideal for a barber shop or beauty
SHORTHAND-GFtEGG, ABC,
parlor. For further information
PITMAN
call EX 4-5264.
.

.

.

9xl2

REMOVAL

Linoleum

SALE!

Rugs

.

.

.

.....,.. $4.98

Foldlng Cot a Mattress .... $16.00
Bed

Outf it,

Living

Complete

Room

Suite

Bedroom

Sulte

Breakfast

Set

8

Rooms,

Baby

........ $79.00

................. $59.00
.................. `..$28.00

Complete

Cri-bs,

........ $29.00

...... S.169.00

Complete

Maple

Bunk

Beds

Metal

Wardrobes

...... $16.88

........ SS9.00

Up to 3 Years to

Pay!

CENTER

207 North Cllnton Ave.

-Free

Parl<lng-

Ppen 9 to 5:30 DallyThur,day a t® ®

Robert W. Bingham
NOTARY PUBLIC
]45 Brunswick Aye.

EX 4-0813

usSEp&Tpv's

IBM KEY PUNCH

TYPING IN 30 DAYS-$30
COMPTOMETER,
BOOKKEEPING,
ENGLISH

&

EDIPHONE
FILE

CLERK

Aft.lTHMETIC

BUSINESS TFIAINING SCHOOL

Free Placement-Owen 5-5269
FOR _RENT: Desirable furnished
room. Apply \at 233 Perry st. or

....... $12.44 call

-NO MONEY DOWNFUFINITURE

theory

EX 6-0617 for informati_on.

Get a 2nd Set and Stop
Station Quarrels

JAR0

NO MONEY DOWN
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

See S±an For Your

1960 VOLKSWAOEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

75 CARS MUST BE SOLD
'56 MEFtcuRY Montclair 4-Door

Hdtp-Power Steer. a Brakes,
Mercomatic, Radio, Heater. A

TV

::dL&LWph:t,ec:e:ut.y..S|295

SALES & SERVICE
910 C`alhoun St.
EX 4-7677

WANTED-Ad solicitor.
Excellent opportunity for a man or

WANTED: Bo}'s 12 years old or young
woman
who desires
a
older to deliver the Observer. It pleasant and well paying posiMust be neat appearing
is easy to make three or four tion.
dollars
a
week.
Call
EX
4- and have a willingness to meet

2072 c.r inqriire at the Observer p€pple. Call EX 4-2072 for furtlll.r_ thf¢[mltion.
Ir
®fflc., ®$3 New Willow ct.

'55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Bel Air-

;:8¥;M:;§m;::L:E&:;D;4:::;D:p:i;;i

fL8-+opnwergp`ig::.Radio,§ia5e6
FULL PFilcE .....

'54 PONTIAC 2-Dr. Sedan-Stand.

Trans. F`adio. Heater. $495
FULL PRICE . . .

FULL PRICE . . .

STANLEY MOTORS
1556 N. OI,DENT AVE. EXT.

37_0

10 P.M
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THE OBSERVER

THE BRIDGE
CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

*})
>

i.-

Poet'§ Corner

Sa,rm Rabinowitz rooted focal bridge a,uthori±g has kindtry
agreed to do a series of artieles for us regarding bTkdge converv{ions and tatest techniques. MT. Rabinowitz win also answer au
bridge qu.estions addressed ±o hiim in care of this paper. P1.ea`se

"THE

West

No rth

1 H

Pass

2 D

Several New Members

Pass
There will be a change of meeting for the Mitchel] Davis Post
2 H
Pass
?
No.
182. The regular business
You are North. What do you
meeting will be on Thursday,
say on the following hands?
April 14 at 8 pin. at the Legion
61. S-xx, H-Q xx, D-A K Hall instead of Good Friday,

J xx, C-xxx.
Apl`il 15. At this time all
62. S-xx, H-Q xx, D-A K members will be initiated.
J xx, C-xxx.
63. S-xxx, H-x, D-A K J

I'd like to have his Golden Key
The one that few obtain
It's' used to open Heaven's Door
And given in his name.

new

The fir.st gift that he gives us
Is life here on this earth.
And ask so very little
In payment for our birth.

Phone Company Shows

10 xx, C-xxx

64. S-xx, H-xx, D-A K J

The priceless gifts we may pos-

Big GCEin in Decade
65. S~K xx, H-xx, D-K Q J Rapid growth and greatly im-

10 xx, C-xxx.

xx, C~K xx.

66. S-K J x, H-xx, D-K

J xx, C-A. J x.

67. S-K x, H-xx, D-A

sess

In heaven there's much more
And none of ours, would not

proved service under.scored the
Qachievements of New Jersey Telephone Co. over the last decade
Kaccording to the company's an-

Q xxx, C_Q xx.

c'omparei

With his key t6 its door.

nual report.

His la.st gift is the one we earn
For keeping faith each day
It is this Key that he presents
Because you came his way.

68. S-K Q xx, H-xx, D-A The report, released today by
K J xx, C-xx.
E. Hornsby Wasson, president,
69. S-xx, H-x, D-A K J zfx,cited 1959 as "the high point in
C-K Q xxx.
10 years of steady progress in
ro. S-x, H-Q xxx, D-A Ktelephone service made by New
J xx, C-Axx.
Jersey Bell."
Answers:

During the 1950's, the rate of

"But Tlvis ks Your NLght to Bowl, Dear."

61. Bid 3 hearts, shows 11 to telephone growth exceeded that
12 points
of the states population.
The
phone service was extended to Mrs. Mary E. Thiormpson is local
`62. Bid 4 hearts. Don't invite latest type of dial service was
92.3 per cent of households in preside'nt, Mrs. Lillian Humwhen you should be in game.
extended
to
most
of the

63. Bid

3

diamonds.

Shows

good suit but weak hand.
ner is expected to pass.
64. Pass.

Part-

No need to bid again

when partner shows rebiddable
suit.

`---

85. Bid 2 notrump. Balanced
distribution with 12 points.
66. Bid 3 notrump. Balanced
hand, shows 13 to 16 points.

^=_i____£7'. Bid 3 notrump.

Sketchy

Stopper in clubs, but solid diaL-

monds make up for this weakness.
68. Bid 2 spades.
69. Bid 3 clubs.
70. Bid 3 clubs.

Will

raise

hearts next. Best way to show
hand too strong for a double

areas served by New Jersey Bell.
state. For the first time in At the beginning of the 50's, only phrey is` secretary and Mrs.
the pastwar period, Wasson said, 70.4 per cent of New Jersey fam- Minnie 0. Smith is State supercompany earnings approached a ilies had telephones.
vising deputy.
reasonable level.
The total number of residence
The public is inviited to attend.
"Since good service can only
and business telephones, includbe produced by a profitable com- ing'`-extensions, stood at 2,7.86,292
pany," Wasson said, "we sball by the end o£ 1959. This figure
strive -constantly to produce reflects a net gain of 1,264,918
earnings at a level vitally nec- telephones since 1950.
essary to provide the kifid and
amount of telephone service that
New Jersey needs and expects. St. Luke State Confab
During the last decade, the re- Slated for April 24
The Independent Order Of St.
port states, the number b£ New
Luke will hold its 21st annual
Jersey households rose from 1,New Jersey State Conference
342,000 to 1,661,000, an increase
on Sunday, April 24 at the St.
or 24 per cent, while the numPaul AME Zion Church, 306 N.
ber of residence telephones (excluding extensions) went from Willow st. The Order will wor-

-,T_

raise (13 to 16) and not quite 944,630 to 1,532,833, an increaseship at the regular morning
service. A business meeting will
:ter:nsgu£:n;]ugghpo:::s jourmfo::?. '£n i °£]i2 tphe£: C]eon.t;ear period, teie_ be,gin at 2:30 p.in. and a program is scheduled for 3:30 p.in.

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE
G00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Bruhswick Aye.

EXpor[ 4-3143

Have too many children created a problem for you?
Or are you childless and desire `a child? Do you
desire help? Answers to the above questions
may be found at the:

KEY"

I like to think of God above
As one who put me here
To live a life with him in mind
Each day, throughout each year.

Post 182 Initiated

E ast

GOLDEN

by F{obert Stephens

encl,ose a starmT.ed, self addressed eoweloT)e for lvis Tepky.
The bidding has been:

S outh

Saturday, April 9, 1960

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' Haircuts

Mo7L., T"es. & Wed. o7tl" at

rebate prices
721/2 Pennington Ave.

"Spring Is Bursting Out
All Over"

PLANitED PARENTHOOD CENTER
Cor. Montgomery & Academy Streets
Phone LY 9-4881 for an appointment
Or Visit the Center on Tuesdag at 11 A.M.
Marriage Counseling Also Available

Janet Howard
Hair Style by
Mrs. Albertha Jones
proprietor of the

Apex
House of Bea`u!y
22 Girard Ave., EX 4-6363

It's mtlch to stop and think about
The way we should all be
Or God will overlook us
When giving out his key.

_,_

Overloading a car with passengers is dangerous on three
counts.

Visibility is hampered,

over-steering results and increased stopping distance is requir-

ed.-

